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The near things are advertised hr 
marehants first AdvertaeoeinOJkeep 
yoa abreast of the times. Reed them!
FIFTY-THIRD YEA® No. 81.
NEWSLETTER 
STATE
COURT NEWS
j PARTITION ASKED . ]
n r i l  ft V fi^ r tM -llY A  Partition « f  property is sought lot a 1 
ftft* r  l l l l  8 I f N l  I N ' *®Hi i* Common Plan* Court by ' 
KPA«1 f i l l  I  f f l l n l l  I V : Samuel Hawkins against Jay C. Haw-;
— — . j kins, Jennie Hawkins, Gilbert and The ]
Columbus, O.—Secretary o f State ; Home Building and Savings Co, The 
Clarence J< Brown has prepared the! savings company ia named co-dofend- 
oJBcial forma of Republican and Demo-1 ant because of a mortgage interest, 
era tic primary ballots and- has for- j F.‘ W. Dunjrte is the plaintiff'* sttor- 
warded copies to the various Boards iney- 
o f Elections throughout the state with! 
instructions as to the manner in which 
same shall he printed, quality of paper 
to be used, etc.,Other than the nomin­
ation of state and county officials, the 
primary election will nominate two 
candidates for Judge of Spreme Court 
of Ohio, candidates for. United States 
Senator and the various Representa­
tives to Congress.nr * * , .
The enthusiasm .of state employees 
has been subdued somewhat over the 
recent hot weather and as a conse- 
qenee many tripB which have been 
planned in advance have .been altered 
to meet' climatic conditions. Clerk 
of the Senate Thomas;E,.Bateman will 
forego his annual vacation!, due to the 
^approaching primary and election.
Matters pertaining to same means 
that .the "game fish in the streams' of 
Pike county will have'cause for con­
gratulation for the good" looking 
statesman from Fiketon is an adept 
-angler as -well ns - golf devotee and 
holds several records in-both'sports, 
although he has not as yet made the 
Hole-in-One club.
Population "of inmates at the Ohio 
Penitentiary, is making a, rapid in­
crease, having passed the k,Q0D mark 
and, all indications, point to the fact)
. GIVEN JUDGMENTS 
John T. Harbine, Jr„ has recovered 
two cognovit note, judgments in Com­
mon Fleas Court, one against Robert 
Walker and Aurora Walker for 0206.50 
and a second against Daniel W. Davis 
and Carrie I, Miller for $305.25,
. : WINS DIVORCE
' On grounds of gross neglect qf duty 
Dorothy , Perrin French has' been 
awarded ml divorce from Day French 
in Common Pleas Court and has been 
ordered restored to her maiden name.
. SALE AUTHORIZED
Authority4a sell certaitf.real estate 
belonging to the Mission. Church of 
the Colored. Methodist Episcopal 
Church of America, -of Xenia, has been 
obtained by trustees of the church in 
Common Pleas- Court, *
APPROVE SALE 
A sheriff's sale oi property on which 
$121.90 was realized has been confirm­
ed by the.court in the cose of John T. 
Harbine Jr. against Henry P. Leslie 
and Virginia Irene Leslie in Common 
Pleas Court:,
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According te uaefllckl reports in - 
etamtetion X, Q« Weed, former «*»-<  
ty auditor and at present deputy stabs 
auditor, willbecome cashier of tiw 
Xenia National Bank early in August. 
He will succeed Mr* Jhon A. Nisbet, 
who desires to retire after a long ser­
vice with that Institution,
Mr, Nesbit left Cedstville about 42 
years ago having been engaged In the 
grocery business here. H* was named 
deputy county treasurer and later 
served four years as county treasur­
er, About thirty years ago he became 
assistant cashier of the Xenia Nation­
al Bank and succeeded the lata A . 3, 
Fraser as cashier.
Mir, Wegd returns to the county 
after an absence of one year as deputy 
state auditor. He has* wide acquaint- 
i« the county having taught 
echoed for a number of years before 
becoming county auditor..
FORECLOSURE ORDERED 
In the case of the Peoples Building 
that it will hot be long until the big and Savings Co. against the heirs of
prison will again be overcrowded even 
though there have been,many trans 
fers and paroles as records show that 
over a hundred new arrivals* are reg­
istered weekly. Work is being rushed 
on the new industrial building which 
will soon house the old time shops. 
The first and second floors and all 
columns and concrete partitions of the 
main wing of the building are poured 
and set- There are over 200 men in 
the several construction companies 
and they are making a record tin the 
work in which they are engaged.
- * a „ <v * . •*
, The American Institute o f Coopera­
tion,'composed of prominent leaders o f 
farmers*’ cooperative enterprises of the 
nation, are meeting in the Capital City 
this week at Ohio-State University.: 
High government - officials, interna­
tionally known authorities and mem­
bers of the Fedoral. Farm Board will 
deliver addresses and engage in round 
table disensssions. Camping facilities 
have been made available by the State 
Department of Agriculture during the 
week at' the State Fair Grounds. 
Water, light and other conveniences 
will be furnished. In case >of rain 
access will be available tb*the exposi­
tion. buildings.' Police protection 'Will 
also be provided.
' * • .v  .. * . _ ,4
Director Charles A. Neal, of the 
State Department of Health, calls, at­
tention to the danger of drinking 
water from supplies the quality of 
Which is Unknown. For six years the 
department has been carrying on a 
campaign in an effort to locate and 
' mark drinking water supplies that are 
accMsabla to the public, and to warn 
people against the use of ill others. 
Approximately 200 small water sup­
plies have been located and plainly 
msrkedatreasonsbleintervalralong
the main highways throughout the 
state with a standard sign erected by 
the Highway Department indicating 
"Safe Water 500 Feet Ahead,”  Sup- 
plies which,have been found to bo sat­
isfactory are further marked by a 
"Seat of-Safety," posted' in a con- 
spiciou* place near where the water is 
obtainable. Advice to the traveler is 
to drink only from safe water sup­
plies.
,  * * *
•j  v f t
Ohio still has a nice cash balance 
to do business with according to the 
report of State Treasurer Ross Akc, 
there being a balance in the general 
fund on July 1, of $23,258,816.29. Re­
ceipts during the month of June were 
$7,249,558.15 while disbursements 
totaled $8,048,324.26, The balance in 
the workmen's compensation fund is 
$68,082,354.12 and teachers' retirement 
system fund $46,657,125.25.
Elias Com and Daisy. Corn in Com-, 
inon Fleas Court, the plaintiff has been 
awarded judgment-for $202.08, dueOn 
a contract entered into by the de­
cedents.'. Foreclosure of mortgaged 
property was authorized.
. DISMISS CASE 
Case of John T. Harbihe, Jr., against 
Alfonzo Walket and Elizabeth . Walker 
has been settled and ordered dismissed 
by the -plaintiff in Common Pleas 
Court,
DISPKNSE WfTH RECORD' 
Ffoal.ttiTOrd .Ts dispensed with in 
the suit of the Tttate o f OTifo, S r i#  
E. C. Turner, attorney general, against 
J. R. Derrick and others in Common 
Pleas Court.
JURY DISCHARGED
After deliberating six hours the 
jury in Common Pleas Court consider- 
ing' the suit of Clara O. McDorman 
contesting the will of the late Clara 
Hatch, who died February 16, 1929, 
was dismissed by Judge.Gowdy. The 
trial lasted two days and a number of 
witnesses from Jamestown were called.
First Wheat Taken
In Here Monday
SALES ORDERED 
Appraisal of real estate has been 
conflrmed and public sale ordered in 
the following cases in Probate Court: 
Lucinda Long, administratrix of the 
estate o f James Long, deceased, 
against the Peoples Building and Sav­
ings Go. and others; William S. 
Rogers, administrator of estate of 
Maggie Long, deceased, against 
Estella Redmond and others; William 
S, Rogers, administrator of • estate of 
Eliza Copeland, deceased, against 
Elmira Saunders and others.
APPROVE SALE 
Private -sale of property to Jean­
nette and Lewis Richards has been ap­
proved in the case of Carl F. Schwarts, 
as guardian of Philena Huston, 
against his Ward and others in Pro­
bate Court.
ORDER PRIVATE SALE 
. P. M. Stewart, as executor of the 
estate of B. F. Clayton, deceased, has 
been.authorized in Probate'Court to 
sell personal property belonging to 
the estate at private sale.
AUTO BURNED
A Chrysler coupe burned last Thurs­
day night near the East Point school 
house on the hill. The car had been 
pushed into the ditch and everything 
that would burp was consumed. The 
'authorities are trying to check the 
owner by the license plates.
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Purdom and 
little son, of Fort Wayne, Ind., are 
guests at the home of the latter's par­
ents, Mr, and' Mrs. W. J. Tarbox.
From reports the quality of wheat 
this year I* excellent and tests around 
sixty pound* or better. The first wheat 
w «  taken in Monday at the E, A. »  «
Allen elevator. Many have been sur- 6* the
prised at the yield due to the fact that ^ ok Club nf her home eWn*
most of straw is short and the crop j ,ng‘ 
looked light on the ground. The price { 
opened at 80 cent* hut Tuesday the! Sows took tetter Care of their litters j the College Rotary fund instead, 
market broke and is now at 77 cents, j siw*“ g than they have for at least
j eight years, or since the Federal De
Corn In Need _
of Bain Immediately
The coptintoed dry weather is now 
.laving effect on the corn which has 
done remarkably well considering the 
.lot dry season. Farmers say we must: 
.tave rain within a few days to assure 
i crop for the early corn. '
While wo have soine reason to com­
plain here the situation is as nothing 
compared with what counties In the 
outhern part of the state have teen 
subject to. We, have covered many 
ounties in central Ohio as as far 
iorth as Toledo the past few weeks 
nd farmers in this section have res­
ort to rejoice and congratulate them- 
elves that conditions are no worse, 
.he situation in southern Ohio is dte- 
nwting. , * • , * '
Bossawsetiote. of the
-ularly In the eastern section. Com 
•as been cut in threads and .uncut 
.-heat leveled to the ground,'
The section of the state, in and about 
\jog»n county seems to have fared the 
jest for seasonable showers and the 
orn which was put out later than hi 
his section is now atfVfar advanced as 
,vhst we have here.
edarville College
BusinessCourse
The following business courses has 
ieen announced for Cedarvifle College 
his coming year:
Mrs. Kuehrmatm, A. B., Indiana 
State University, Columbia Unlver- 
,ty.
Miss Wolfe, A. B„ Ohio Weslsyin 
Jniversity, Ohio State University, 
Jffice Training’SchooL
Prof. Hostetler, B. 8., A. M., Ohio 
Northern University, Wittenberg Col* 
cge.
Baetoeee C anktlui 
First 8emeeter
Hoursawsek
-dcokkeeping and Accounting_5 -
3usiness English and Spelling _„2 
Short Hand Theory «_6
Typwriting _______  ,„.-3
Second Semester 
Business Arithmetic and Rapid
« Calculation_____ ________  S
Commercial Law _ __    8
Shorthand Dictation — _^ 5
Fjpe writing------ -- -------  „_3
Expenses
The tuition for the full course in 
Justness is $75 a semester in addition 
o the books.
Any partial course taken singly 
•uch as Bookkeeping, or Typewriting, 
>r Shorthand will be $25 a semester 
’or each subject.
Regular College students who take 
York in Business Course will pay for 
such work at the rates above in addit­
ion to their College tuition, Also 
Business students who take Collegt 
work will pay for all or any College 
subjects at the rates prescribed in the 
Jollege.
.For further information see or write 
.0 President W. R. MeChestiey, Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.
RESEARCH ^LUB GIVES
UP ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual picnic and outing of th« 
Research Club which was set for last 
Tuesday, Was dropped this year and 
each member made a contribution to
CREESE 
CENSUS’ 
S
The population 
null show an if 
during the last to** 
figures released 
Springfield, dt*trR» 
in 11 of the 121 
The I t i  
iation of 
havingahowna 1 
fhe population o f1 
temldiiii
Thww*^.;
ootonty 
atxmt 2,ooo 
iSHwendingto 
Story, 
.mp<gviaor
t,* total popu- 
ttoWtekipa 
to 1928. 
t townihip
jreaae of 111^  90| fA m t; IfawteatiBa 
tillage, 8t0,. daweese ef tee, five 
farm*; Silvarcreek,  IRH^ fieereasa ef 
219,197 farm*; Xenia township, 11,- 
360, compared with 12JI79, in 1920, an 
inonuuta of t»t, R 8  farm*; Xbtib, 4,- 
104; gain of 975, 141 terms; Spring 
Valley Jfrwnship* J fi*wane* of 38#
164 farms; Caaearcreek, fOt  ^dteraaat 
.if 44, 144 term*. . ‘
The f  ollewing  teWea wet* bon tin 
Greene County during the nwitth- of 
June: '  , * ^
Lewie Thane Ckttty, Sabixa, Ohio, R.
R. 3 ; Lola Bernice Stew, Xenial Ohio;
Infant Bejrke, Xenia, OMo; Geo.
Ackley, Jr.,. Xenia, Ohio; Dorothy 
Eileen Roberta, Xenia,-Obk>; Infant 
J^hite, Xenia, Ohio; Margaret Ann 
Whittington, Xenia, Okie; Shirley Ann 
Fitter, Xenia, Ohio; John Steele Mc­
Clelland, Xenia, Ohio; Anita Elaine 
Scammahorn, Xenia, Ohio, R. R. 3;
Marian James Rehfaetie, Xenia, Ohio,
B. R* fi; Norton Jane Andrews, Cedar* Houser, Paulding, Ohio, 
Villa, Ohiot JL B. X; Ciaeens* Albert 
Stoll teg, Xenia, Ohio; R. R. 11; Wanda 
Jean Dtger, Day ten, Ohio, R» R .14;
Wilma June Sheridan, Yelkw Springs,
Ohio; James Thomas Finn, Yellow 
Spring*, Ohk; Paul Meredith Brown,
New Burlington, OMo, B. R. i ;  Cared 
Jean Anjlerson, Spring Valley, Ohio,
R. R .; Christine Coder, Cedarvitl*,
Ohio, SL R. 1; Norma Fay MHson, C#- 
darviUe, Ohio; Anna Letdee 'Clark,
Fairfield, Ohio; and Jcta Arthur . O * 
born, Osborn; Ohio, R. R. 2,
Prof. P . & Morgan
Died Mt Paulding
Word has been received here of the 
recent death of Prof. P. S. MorgaC 
formerly a member of the faculty of 
CedarviHe College. The following ac­
count of his.life has’ been sept us by 
Rev. W. E. Putt, Paulding,
Professor P. Schuyler Morgan, eon 
Morgan, .was bom in dackson County, 
o f the Rev, John P. and Abishag Pryse 
Ohio; October 6,1859,, Prof,Morgan's 
parents were bom in Wales and im­
migrated, to. Jackson county, Ohio, 
about 1856, Shortly after the birth of 
P. Schuyler they moved to Venedocia, 
Van Wert county where be was reared 
and educated in the public schools. Ha 
attended the 0 , N. IL» Ada; <W* team 
oAkh km gratefttiil M
from whfcfi he steteated In 
Stertlyjsftor his graduation he wa* 
stated pteiident the 'Western .Ohio 
Normal College. Middlepoint, Ohio. He 
‘mfoeed new life into title institution, 
mcreased the student body, re-ar­
ranged the curricula, and erected a 
new $17JW0 building, There are still 
a number of his students found in the 
North Western part of ’ Ohio, who 
ipeak in highest praise Of him.
. It was-at MMdlepobit that he met, 
»vooed, won, and ^ married Miss Ague* 
foster, a graduate of that institution, 
day 16,1889.
• For- forty-btae years they- walked 
tie's -pathway together and shared 
akch etherls mutual burdens and Joy*. 
Jhe was given the* health and strength 
o  minUter to him during these last 
years of declining health, falling sight 
intii - he was totally blind, and hti 
searing was greatly impaired. But 
sow he has the new body—the spirit- 
Jal, sees with eyes undimmed, and 
nears cetattoal music.
To them were born two children, 
DeWitt, principal o f a scbool in India­
napolis, and Leila, the wife of Dr. Ray
Turkeys Act
Weather Prophets
John Ellsworth, widely known Madi­
son county farmer residing south o f 
hhte near Sedalia, (and one-time own­
er o f the rfarm now comprising the 
London Prison farm,) tea the most 
unique flock ,o# turkeys in this section. 
It it believed.
Mr. Ellsworth reports that his tur­
keys have taken to the limbs of-a Mg 
tree in 'his yard nnd Will not h$dge 
from their position, v «■
Tte turkeys “pulled off”  the same 
stunt two weeks ago when .this.county 
was visited by the first rain in two 
months and refused to come down for 
food or water until.after the rainstorm 
When the storm had. passed, the tur­
key* deserted their perch in the tree 
and did not return until July 2’ .
Mr. ElUworth, who says that the 
country I* badly in need o f rate hopes 
that the turkeys Will* prove good 
weather prophets agate - -x.
-Madison Press,
July Fourth Was
.Quietly Observed
The Fourth of July was not touch 
different here than many other days 
tettide ot a tow gatherings at picnics.
’ t o
Neglect o f Duty 
Won Divorce fur W ife
Mrs. Mildred Fes* Was granted a 
divorce Monday to Dayton from Char­
les S, Fess, son of Senator Fess. The 
wife charged driaking to excess, neg­
lect of duty mid cruelty. She has lived 
in Springfield and Dayton the past 
two years where she ted employment 
to support herself. It waa brought 
out at the hearing that Senator Fess 
had aided ter financially, at various 
times. .  ^ | • ...a | ^
More than 390 flower garden club* 
are organised and roftitered in Ohio 
with tte department of fiorictflteto, 
Ohio State University.
Codling moth egg* are expected to lam ent of Agriculture first began to 
begin hatching in southern Ohio about check up on them.
Joly 7; then it tte time to apply the
spray which keep worms front enter 
tog tte appta on that tree In tte 
taefc yard.
You will wan* yo*r heme painted or 
decorated on tte tatid# this spring, 
Call on Elmer Jortet for ertimates.
MIDSUMMER MEETING
FOUND Two pair o f white 
trousers on Seim* ***d, owner can 
have same by calling at Spencer1!* 
restaurant, proving *»P*riy and pay-
The mid summer meeting of tte,*n* oharge* ef tM* nstiis*.
Buckeye Ihres* Association will te held [ ' .............
in Cleveland Friday and Saturday' Yeu need yete town rtmrpH
when publisher* of weekly paper* will ,W« teve 
gather at the Hotel Cleveland, wwrfc. It* A,
.After toaving Middlepoint, Prof, 
Morgan taught at Oanfield, Dhki, 
Front 1909 to 1911 he wa* professor of 
mathematics In CedaiViHs College, Ce- 
darvilte, Ohio. From there he went 
to Henry Kendall College, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. After five year* te re­
tired and moved to his farm near 
Scott, Paulding County, Ohio. Tte 
past two years te rapidly declined m 
health. The past winter he and Mr*. 
Morgan were comfortably cared for 
n tte hoto* of Dr. and Mrs. Moaeer. 
At the coming of warmer weather, 
they returned to tte farm. He passed 
peacefully to refit Thursday morning, 
June 26,
Prof., Morgan possessed ft pleasing 
personality, gentle manners, tmassum- 
ng, cultured and refined. His students 
loved him for hit real worth. He was 
a son of the manse and lived the life 
)i a real consistent Christian. He In­
herited the characteristics of the 
Welsh love for the Bible, school, 
church, home, and God. He lives not 
only in lives of tte immediate family 
but also in the lives of those whom 
he inspired by his Christian character 
and beautiful life. He made a real 
contribution to the youth.
Tim funeral services ware held at 
the residence Friday afternoon con­
ducted by Dr. William E. Putt, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Paulding. 
Interment on family burial lot at 
Venedocia, Ohio,
Heavy city traffic is favoring farm­
ers' roadside market*; pt tte expense 
Of municipal produce markets.
tog thtei FOR SAfc*~40*
Call phene 14.
iNRatilNlIil. of RNfiaORi
a locslcelebration (tetwaa at­
tended by f t  good crowd not only of 
their'own people but many whites, 
There'Were many-contests and a dis­
play of fireworks. ^  .
t
C H U R C H  N O TES j
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. Les­
son subject: '‘Jacob Who Learned 
from Experience,*7 Classes' for all 
age*. .. -
Dr. Saitey, vice president Of Ohio 
Northern University, will speak at 
tte stoming hour of'Worship.
Unlop Service -in the United Pres­
byterian Church at 8 P. M. Dr. R, A. 
Jamieson is the preacher..
A  very unique part of the service 
in the Methodist church, last Sunday, 
was the presentation of a purse -to 
Rev, and Mrs. Gannett reminding 
them of tte close of their twenty-fifth 
anniversary in the ministry. The Well 
choaen words were spoken by Mr; 
Roger StOrmoht. Rev. Gannett replied 
in appreciation terms.
CEBMSHEB
IS
Council had 
tors up for
several impectant m*t- 
eomdderatloa Meolty  
evening at tte regular meeting. Tte 
petition for sanitary sewer* on Cedar 
street was favorably acted upon and 
the werk will be included to tte p*e- 
sept contract with tte Pittsburgh Des 
Moines Company, •
County Commissioners Herman. 
Eavey and A. E. Beam- appeared be­
fore council stating tte Mato street 
bridge Improvement would be taken 
up on completion <of the placing of 
sewers and waterpipe, ,r'Tte commis­
sioner* have arranged for Diff Bros, 
to rolay the sidewalk and samples of 
Iron railing were submitted -for ap­
proval of council, IJiff Bros, have the 
contract for relaying the cement walks 
ted street paving following the plac­
ing o f the water- pipes and sewers, 
The bridge ha* long been an eye-sore 
and the present railing'tmsafe. Soma 
have wanted a .tomehMtoitostrade, ------„
ir is  claimed the east section of tte 
arcb would not-accommodate the nec­
essary weight. '
Engineer Wight and Solicitor Smith ' 
were .present and informed council, 
and the board "of public-affaire that 
agreement Should' be reached; within 
the week as ,to cost- of service for 
-municipal -water,- The question o l a ' 
fiat rate or meter and whether the vil­
lage or the consumer should pay for, 
the meter must be determined. - An tor 
formal-meeting of the two boards will 
be held Friday evening to,fix the rates, 
so legal action can be taken next Mon­
day evening.
Engineer- Wight ■ stated that he 
toped to see the plant' completed next 
month. The pumping equipment is all.’ 
Set and In use and the water softening 
plant. is now being installed.' The 
water tank is full and ready for use 
other than'for domestic- purposes.^ ' It \ 
is thought that probably some wafer 
taps can be made next week wheret 
the line has been tested. ,r - ,
Sanitary sewer is tetog laid-onEast 
Cedar street and Walnut street and 
tte, main line to "the outlet on Xehto 
avenue is moving slowly. Excavating 
to ton or twelve feet of rode to stow 
tefeklifiPfcTP .Hjfeij
wards the center of town the depth 
wijl not be so great. When this to- 
completed both construction creWs will 
»  put on Main street.; The section 
from Cedar street to the railroad "cl 
Main is yet to be installed.
The usual' monthly bills Were Sl­
owed as well as bills for equipment 
to be used- to making the -taps and’ 
placing the service lines for water and 
sewer patrons, Special equipment had 
to be purchased for the Water depart­
ment.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School te 10 A, M. Supt. 
J. E. Kyle, Classes for all ages and 
all mads welcome.
Preaching at 11 A. M. Theme; 
"Seven T amV of Jesus."
V. P. C. U. at 7 P. M, Topic “Worth 
While Hobble*."
>Unien Service to our church at 8 
P, M. Sermon by pastor. Theme: “Tte 
Rock of Age*,’’
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 8 P. 
M. Leader, Mr*. Chan. Coulter.
The inauguration of tte plan of 
limiting the morning worship hour, to 
sixty minutes last Sabbath morning 
seemed to strike *  happy response, 
and will'be continued during tte hot 
weather. Come and help us keep cool.
Is Jesse Smith’s Ghost 
To Walk Once More?
Congressman Patman, Texas, has 
demanded investigation of chjttgto 
made by Gaston Means, alleging that 
Jesse W. Smith, confident of Harry 
Daugherty and'political associate, had 
been “murdered” in the apartment of . 
Daugherty because he had informa­
tion about governmental corruption. 
The Senate ihvestigatipg committee at 
that time was investigattog Smith's 
activities to-connection -was -govern— 
ment contracts. .
Bringing the Daugherty-Smith scan­
dal to light again will jio doubt em­
barrass many congressmen that stood 
by Harry, and the famous expression 
“Clean as a Hound's tooth." Congress­
man Brand being one of tte Daugh­
erty followers refused to take a posi­
tion at that time against Daugherty. 
He still ha* maintained his political 
connection and as a reward Mai 
Daugherty, whose bank km Washing­
ton C. H. has been closed, came to tte 
front for Brand some weeks ago at a 
political gathering in Springfield. Tte 
Senate committee started investiga­
tion of tte Daugherty bank to trace 
money payments but found pages tom 
out of the bank ledgers and records 
destroyed.
-*>
ANSWERS TO PICTURE PII2ZBL
SEEK MAYOR’S REMOVAL
Some two hundred citizens of West 
Jefferson have asked Gov. Cooper to 
remove Mayor Stetson on charge* of 
intoxication, Another petition Signed 
by some 40# rittoen* offer a protest 
against removal, Tte mayor says te 
haft checked certain expenditures 
among Village official* te pTOoowo 
finance* and thereby wen their illwill.
KITCHEN SCENE
WEST JEimSON FIRE
Fire dertreyed a big grain elevator 
in Welt JefferMit' Tuesday carniag a 
toe* of 9d#i0Q0# Tte eifvatte waa ftdl 
el wheat.
Mr*. Kao* HtU to vtoKtag Rev. and 
Mr*. Gavin Riley, ii  Eradferd.
-Numeral 3 occurs twice on face of 
clock.-
2— ^ Man is wearing straw hat and fur
coat,
3— -Man is wearing one glove and one 
mitten.
4— Spout.Ott coffee pet to upside down
5— 8mall bowl does not rest on table.
6— Spoon held by woman in center 
projects through bottom of bow!
7— Woowan'a body does not extend 
below table.
8— Ktomiy lady smoking rigarette. .
9— Bridge on elderly lady's giaeee* 
mieetof.
lfi-OneteH •# stotof ef teal* wtow'
tot. ;
Ji—dug weald faR ftm  mwm,
ii—Mmt tea only «u« -
13-M m *# tootwer togs de M t matoh.
V I L L E  H E R A L D
wttitom w&l RDITOR AND PURLJ»KWt
M m <  a* t i »  M  OW o, O ctober 3 1 ,1 3 3 7 ,
M'DtQQPkd d a te  fTlftl w f - ^ w  ' ’
Jy u , m o
HOUDAY ACCIDENTS TOTAL 17»
N ew s gath erin g  juN ocU tfon* have ch eek ed  th e  list o f  a cci- 
dental death  on  Ju ly  4th and rep ort a  to ta l o f  179. F or som e 
year* w e have been  contending fo r  a  “ S a fe  and Sane F ou rth " 
by  the elim ination o f  dangerous firew orks an d  th ere has been  
progress a lon g  that lin e. T h ere w ere on ly  12 deaths due to  fire­
w ork s th is y ea r, a  very  low  figure com pared  w ith  form er years. 
A u tom obiles cla im ed 32 lives and 57 persons w ere drow ned.
A fte r  a ll w e have on ly  stepped  from  dangerous firew orks 
to  w reck less driving and carelessness in  th e w ater in  .search o f  
p leasure and en joym ent. D ays w hen tra ffic  is  h eavy the list o f 
auto acciden ts increases ju st as drow n in gs accom pan y h ot su l­
try  w eather. Jt is  a  problem  that o f  cou rse has a solution -hut 
th e  in d iv idu a l alone is  responsible and w e doubt i f  any con ­
certed  action  even w ith  authorities w ou ld  redu ce the list o f  
acciden ta l deaths,
MORE LAWS AND MORE LAWS
T he O hio State B ar A ssocia tion  is  m eetin g  th is w eek  a t 
C edar P oint. T he press d ispatches te ll us o f  p rop osa ls to  undo, 
m uch o f  the legislation  th at w e n ow  hiqae. T h ere is  a  lon g  list 
o f  p rop osed  ch an ges fo r  consideration  m any o f  w h ich  w ill find- 
th eir w ay fo r  the consideration  o f  th e  next state leg isla tu re  next 
January, T h ere a re  n o d ou bt m any ch a n ges necessary but w ith  
the experien ce o f the past w e question w hether there should be 
a  w holesale attem pt a t la w  changing. W e  have had. so m any 
ch an ges w ith  each  leg islatu re th at even law yers can n ot keep 
up w ith  th e new  law s and consequent cou rt decision s, • -
T h e  state and. entire cou n try  is  sick  a n d  tired  o f  so m uch 
legislation . Thousands o f  pages o f  law s are unknow n to  the 
average citizen  until h e  is je rk e d  in to cou rt and to ld  that h e has 
brok en  som e law , w ise o r  foo lish  as it  m ay b e . Legislatures 
h ave been  preva iled  upon in  attem pt to regu la te  th e hom e and 
have o fficia l authority assum e parental duty t o  suit th e  whim si­
ca l fa n cy  o f  som e paid-by-the-m onth  u p lifter th at cannot reg­
u late his o r  h er hom e,- - ' ‘
VOTES ARE COUNTED SAYS CANDIDATE
T he old  and experien ced  can didate has. learned  never to  
cou n t his ch ickehs'until th ey  are h atch ed . L ikew ise n ever count 
th e votes previous to  an election . O nce in a  w h ile you  find a  
new  com er’as a candidate that know s ju st h ow  each  and every 
v oter is to  m ark his ba llot. T hen once in  a w hile that candidate 
finds ou t th e  voters have changed  th eir m inds and elected  his 
oppon en t. ,
The' p lainest case o f  certa in ty  o f  e lection  m ust b e  cred ited  
, to  M rs. C arrie F latter, w ho recen tly  m ade a trip  to  C olum bus to  
look  ov er th e  H ouse o f  R epresentatives. A s  w e understand it 
th e fem a le  candidate w as courteous, enough to  in form  C lerk 
M aynard o f  th e  H ouse that R epresentative R . D . W illiam son 
w ou ld  n o t be back  again  n ex t session and th a t she w ou ld  he his
QUC(^ 6SS0f»
. I f  w e ju d g e  th is rep ort correctly  th e  votes have been  
cou n ted  but w e  d ou b t w hether M rs. F latter y e t has h er certifi­
ca te  r>f election . P red ictin g  e lection  on  b e lie f th a t one can  con ­
tro l I t  00 W VC. T . U . votes, m ay p rov e ’ uncertain . A n d  then 
w e are fin d in g m any W . C. T . U . m em bers w h o say M rs, F lat­
te r  o r  no on e else can  con tro l th e ir  votes. •
CLINTON COUNTY GRAFTER BANQUETED
Just a t th is tim e you  h ear m uch  abou t im prov in g  prison  con ­
d itions in O hio. T h ere is a com m ission fo r  th is and  a  oom m isrioB 
fo r  th a t to  g ive O hio a standing fo r  prison  m anagem ent. H ow  
m any p eop le  a re  aw are Of w hat a  p o litica l g ra fte r  serv in g  tim e 
ca n  h ave d on e fo r  him  to  ih ake life  easy and  p leasan t during 
h is  con finem ent? f , , - ,-v  '
N ot s o  , m any m onths a g o  H arry  G ask ill, W ilm in gton , w as 
sentenced to  the O hio pen itentiary in  con n ection  w ith a $136 ,- 
000 g ra ft stea l fro m  C linton cou n ty. G ask ill h ad  been  a co g  in  
th e P em berton  p olitica l m achine and w ith in  a w eek  a fter being 
sent to  Colum bus w as tran sferred  to  th e L ondon prison  farm . 
G ask ill broke a ll record s fo r  prison  hon ors, i f  th e  authorities 
stood  fo r  prison ru les. I t  w as n ot h on or Won but p olitica l pull 
that sent G askill to  London,
H arry now  en joys a pen  and pen cil jo b  a t  th e London 
prison  fa rm . H e h as as m any p riv ileges and probably  m ore 
than oth er prisoners serving tim e th ere, * H e  is one o f  the fe w  
prisoners, th at has been  banqueted on th e  prison  fa rm  by  certa in  
state officials. W e m a k e n o  ch a rg e  o f  liqu or b e in g  served bu t in  
th e party  w ere m any w h o use it  and on e th at has been  a  lobbyist 
fo r  th e liq u or interests. O h io has taken  a  step  forw a rd  in  prison  
reform  w hen a  p arty  9f  state officia ls can  ban qu et a  prisoner 
serving tim e fo r  gra ftin g  from  h is 'cou n ty . C linton county citi­
zen s th a t h ave been  w ronged  b y  th is g ra ftin g  shou ld aw ake and 
break  th e  p o litica l bon d age o f  th e P em berton  m achine that 
brou gh t financia l ru in  and  d isgrace to  th e county.
T «l M*v* s SMi bind*
. Tir*4 of Ir»q 
MeBeo **4 L*t4 Omtimwi 
Whiskers Hi# ffosMee
Secretory lt&ta$t ktopor of tit* pub- 
lie puro, uukkokm a totioEsetery 
fliWwUl year, sad * tsrpfas of ?184,- 
000,040 in Uncle thus'* pecket 
Mr, Mellon reduced by $746,000,000 
die public debt, which now total* |16,- 
185,000,000. Hot much for such a rich 
country. Bueinee* might be bettor if 
bond? were net paid off so rapidly, 
gut Mr. Mellon probably knows best
Several years ago, you remember, 
all the world was excited about man­
dates. France, took one, England, 
absent-mindedly swallowing German 
colonies, took others, inducting Iraq. 
An effort Was made to “wish* Turkey 
-aa a  mandate on this long-suffering 
nation.
Thanks to providence, we escaped 
that. To be Kemiil’* tutor would be 
a job, - ,
Now, .England tells Iraq, in sub­
stance; “Go in peace, join the League 
of Nations, run yourself.*
That blessed. Word, ‘Mesopotamia,”  
ancient name for Iraq, has cpst the 
British many millions of pounds.
All that Britain wants now 'is to 
keep, without expense, ,the right to 
‘British imperial communicattons-and 
air routes” through the territory of 
the Tigris and Euphrates.
nr* happy and gay
ee ef D p i «to hi Europe this 
•Mug JaR mm of them at de- 
T**Hgw|>witot nawrtA espe-! 
ciagy Bar jRiflhir and Newport, j 
AH ibis jfcir-tonre from the Social \ 
jipigtoir CMfe*. Book, the real one, 
net the ImMugetonattotori that organ­
ised “tr  mealy orffo-hrirrmi to the 
fHHfrmt,*. -A
Williams, Boyd and Connor plan 
new deeds, having Down from New 
York to g gRtogda eoS back, non-stop, 
ha IT IwtoNbJMd 1 mfemta, and Doro­
thy Heoto®, ninetoeu-yenr-sld girl in 
Portland, One., dees an “outside loop”  
after mas year’* flying, Three times, 
with’ two faUncM in five tries  ^ the 
young wester* gtrt did wfcat few  men 
have w w  doap ***4 no woman ever
attempted. . , ,
Dr, Harvey W, Wiley is dead -in his 
eJghty-ebrtl* year. Re rendered public 
aeKfito *64 proved t|e ,soundness of 
his theories on d ie t. He did not, how­
ever, equal jJbt record o f the famous 
Italian Com arm The latter 4pe«. 
cialiifed long ago in light eating. He 
lived to one httndrjd and four, in good 
health, and Wb wife,-upon whom he 
urged Ids theories, lived past1 one 
hundred,' - ’
Washington says Secretary Mellon 
will devote his vacation to teaching 
banking and corporation management, 
to his son, Paul, hack from a  post­
graduate cqurse at Cambridge.
An .attentive son can team more 
from his father than from "a thossttd 
professors put together, if his father 
mows. And Mr. Mellon does know.
' In a grave in Westminster abbey a 
father and son,lie side by side—Pitt, 
■«*rho kept * Napoleop out of England, 
and his father, the earl of'Chatham.
Pitt, a delicate boy, was taught in 
youth by his father, and later studied 
statesmanship at his father's dinner 
:able, listening to Chatham and other 
older men. He entered the house of 
commons,? and was chancellor. of the 
exchequer at twenty-two and prime 
minister at twenty-three.
It you plap a'trip to London and 
want to-look fashionable, let your 
heard grow in cave’ man fashion. 
Young Oxford men and the “young 
set”  generally are doing that.
Britain decides that Whiskers are; 
necessary to eotebrity; a- mpn cannot 
look eon v in eiitii'b r 
shawm. ’ - *
, They overlook at least three—Alex­
ander, Caesar and Napoleon. They
A  ^woman complains that Jugo­
slavian officials beat.her brutally and 
frequently to get political confessions 
from her. ' * «
.Poland exhausts her resources, keep­
ing in futile readiness fot what Russia 
may do, Ofiljr a'fhitch is needed in 
that situation. ■
The Russian newspaper Pravda 
urges Communists In America to "in­
tensify their activities among negroes 
and workers of foreign nationality.” 
The advice is hot SoUhd, Negroes and 
worker* foreign bom are usually will­
ing to work for a living.
Lack of employment is. the Com­
munist*’ beat friend, o f course. But 
in ordinary timeVprbpaganda would 
be most effective among those that 
thirds the World owes them a. Iiv|ng,
with little or ho werk,
Public Auction
o r
New and Reclaimed 
Furniture
Saturday Night, July 19, 1930
THIS MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OP LIVING 
ROOM, BED ROOM AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE.
ATWATER KENT RADIO TABLES
PARLOR FURNACES PICTURES
SMALL RUGS - STANDS
This is the last of oar furniture stock and will 
be sold to the highest bidder for CASH before 
goods are removed.
R R ^ R g f  a l l i w a a
JRlwSllJIULwEs
N0RTHUP
HATCHERY
W » a n  no— batchiaj, and 
c e p -ta b *  y o u r  e r d e »  fo r  
HIGH GRADE BLOOD 
/ .  *E8TgD CHICKS ’ 
Curio** Hatching.
- BlMtoe U 4*-Clifton Exebattg*' * 
R. F* D< i, Yeltow Springs, Ohio
«SkM
Extraordinary
I New Low Prices' | I f f i l i i to n t
I Same High Quality 1 ▼ 4 1 1 1 1 6 5 #
J. C. Penney Cq., i«c.
' 1 ICm H iBo O h is i
Readjustment- 
New Low Prices!
f  mm+mmrnJmim
S h e e t *
& “Nation-Wide”
Brand 81x90 
Inch Size 
Now
95c
Exceptional savings on this well- 
known quality of sheet are 
brought to you because of a new 
low cost level of the market. The 
quality is the same us always!
Buy Now!
Readjustment- 
New Low Prices! 
Moleskin
Readjustmeni^- 
New Low Prices!
Cg#e*
“Natkm-wide”  
Brami 42x36 
Inch Size 
■ j o t  * • :
25c
Now Is a splendid time to buy 
for ptotont Mid future needs! 
All through th* store, new low 
prices are in effect. . .  and this 
is she o f our outstanding itenri!
Buy Now!
Furniture Store
C ttoh u rvlX lB y  * ' -
W eB ^t and Gerdon, Auctioneers.
O h io
Work
Pants
Now v
$149
At 'their original price these 
pniits were an outstanding value 
, ih the J. Cl. Penney Co. Store. 
At this new low price, they rep­
resent a VAlue no one call afford 
to overlook.
Buy Now!
Readjustment- 
New Low Prices!
■ “Big Mac* ;
Work
Shirts
Now
59c
Just imagine! A lower-than* 
ever price on “Big Mae* Work 
Shirts! These outstanding Shirts 
that are made of fine and coarse 
yam rhambrays. They are cut 
big and roomy all ever,
Buy Now!
T in  C rit«rl0«t9s
Great Clearance Sals
Of men’s and young men’s fine Michael Stem and 
Manor Brook three piece suits including all blue 
serges and staples now on in full swing.
Every suit in our great stock is now offered in
t  <
r
s'
i ’
i
j .1,15 -** *
FOUR GREAT VALUE GROUPS '
Former $25, $30, $35, $40, $45 and $50 suits
*19.50 S23 50 *26 *° *32
This sale induces all Straw Hats, Boys’ Suits, 
Undergrad Suits: Manhattan Shirts,
Every item sold with a positive money back , 
guarantee. . . ’ . . .
>
5 0
■a •
/i t e p io i i
‘Value ^first Clothiers
r *
’ - I( -f & '5.
28 So. Detroit St. . " * Xenia, Ohio |
H ire  m mm N ew Ford
EE» WKW t i l l  TIJMWM I M t if
C h e e k  m p .o n  e e m fo r t »  s a f e t y  a c c e l e r a t io n *  e a s e  o f  C o n tr o l*  
— s p e e d *  p ow cer*  reU a J b iU tp  a n d  e c o n o m y  a n d  y o n  w i l l
k n o w  t h a t  t h e  n e w  JF ord  i s  a  r a iu e  t a r  a b o v e  t h e  p r i c e
*>
WHEN you w e the new Fold you are 
impressed instantly by its trim, sub­
stantial lines and beautiful colors.
As yon watch It in traffic, on bills, 
and on the open road, you get some 
idea o f its quick acceleration, its ease 
o f control, and its speed and power. 
In talking with owners and experi- 
| ehced mechanics you liea * enthusi­
astic praise o f its reliability and 
economy.
But only by driving the new Ford 
yourself can yon folly appreciate 
the Value that has been built into the 
ear and its satisfactory all-round per­
formance, You will particularly like 
its easy-riding comfort on bad 
and the safety o f its fupy 'ettdo 
four-wheel brakes,
fee  the nearest dealer, therefore, 
and have him take you for Jvdemon- 
*tratiou,ride in the nejrftyrd. Select
your own roads and plan to give 
the car a severe test. Check up on 
every feature that g6es to make a 
good automobile. 1
Then you will knoyr, from  your 
own experience, why so nun^jafi* 
lions o f people the worild over are 
buying Ford cars.
L O W P R I C E S  
.  , t i l t
« • •
i! * •
* * 4
e • •
496
49S
l u s **
.roads 0
M EW  F O R E
RoMMer . , ,
Phftrton . »  , 1
Tadto Stdtt • • ,
Coiipe « .» • • 1
Sport Coupe « .  ,
Be h u e Conpe S4K
tlivee-wladow Fwdor SeJil • « ,  ,  6M  
CoiiverilUe folrlolot ,  .  .  .  .  « 4SS
Do Luxe IriueUM * * « • « ,  « 6tH
B« Luxe SriUa .  .  ,  « .  *’ ,  ,  441
‘arrn S iim  , * * ,  *» » * * #, -444
'-Mt prim f* o. bt Drink, pbit jMfM, m l Jo 
mtry. Dumpm tmd opeto Hr* oeow, et'low »«»■
IMtoriot Crriit Cmpmt pim « /  Mimi pip.
liAuMaBsf ^ 4 MnWPO MS^ a^lHsAtV' e^swwo "Opp^ sr#  wown
F O W D  H O T O l  ' C O M P A N Y -
mm THI CED AIYJtt* HERALD, FRIDAY, ftM t U , H H
a  a . J a c o b s
CAITOIDATE POU
G t w i t y  O m * l i i l w r
G iaiim  a n jirrr
!rr,'f ut *• *»»"*»*■« vnm#r, *m *. U. jut*.
George F. Sugden
(PnMWnt; D«pa*y) #
■ ■ ■ ■ Cm»cUdiit« For . . -
SHERIFF
GREENE COUNTY
SuWMt to RepubMcn Primary to fee held Tueoday, Augwt 12
H A R O L D  M . V A N  P E L T
(PRESENT DEPUTY)
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY TREASURER
GREENE COUNTY
I Subject to Republican Primary, Tuesday, August 12,1930 f
| ..............................................................................................miiiiit. ...
........................................................................................ ............. .............................................................
j  B .  F . T H O M A S
{  CANDIDATE FOR
| "COUNTY RECORDER
!  „ GREENE COUNTY
I Subject to Republican Primary, Tuesday, August 12.1930 I
s „ . j
JOHN A . NORTH
CAN DIDATE FO R
s-. COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SmbiKt io tin 4mUIo.  •( tk« K .,.U ie.„ ftimm, A .m t U.
’• -V -i i. •’
n ■’ 1 " ’'"» '
u»i».
LOCAL AND P W *0*A L
Mrs, J. P. JSa» of Dwjton tfsat test 
week as tb* gessts f t  refettaut Hire.
Hr. Thsati t  Oaeai baa bse* qftIs 
poorly tbs past two w*#k# Mtfferiag 
with Kwirt treaW*.
lb s . Hugh A. Turnbull was ill ter 
•ovoral days last weak but is reported 
muck improvod.
Keith and Joanns Wright art spsod- 
iag this wssk with thsir grandmother, 
Mrs. J, H. McColloogh, of Ssaman, 
Ohio.
Tha W. 7. M, Society of M. E. 
Church win hold a market Saturday, 
July 12th at 2 P. M / 2t
Dr. A. H. Cunnett, ft  Ffterton, 
California, was the w*ek-*nd gnast ft
his cousins, Rev. and Mrs. If, C. Gun-
iliett;
T it w m *m  #  ft*  ft#** f t  m*»- -  -«— a- — •  L^am2w -rum BFPftPftPNNftsMPft ft ^^9Am mJ^ mm, ahI^ I  Aft A# HuiVftft ftftWlftPr ■*w
ul^ ^ l Ww^w^m .
lav, W. 7 . Ibaebwsa sod family 
left Readar wiiwftf hr meter f it  a 
memth’a * » ■*—« rtftttwg  roiativm In 
Yormeet end Omuds,
Hvdyn Ceshms, ft  Jamsstown, whs
ha# baan th# isc a fsw days of
Dorothy A iiewitm, returned home 
Saturday*
lb ; J. X . McMRhwi was in Colum- 
bns W idneuNy «Win»ng a meedsg 
f t  the ftW ft# f t  flm OW© Ftewral 
fHractor'a assBiiedsii, Mr, McMillan 
is vioe prerident in flda district,
Tha Rar. l ehsst gapaisnd, ton of 
Mr, and lb s . 0. B. Copland, naar 
CedfurvOla, Iftfc Sunday foe Cantral 
Collaffa, Ofcte, ftmte he mill teach 
Bible hi the Central CaQaga. Fresby. 
tariaiv Daily Vaealto# Hide School 
■for the noxfc four waaks.
Rev, and Mrs. H. C. Gmmatt aad 
Dr. A. H. Gunnett ara visiting rela­
tives in York county, Pa. The two 
.orraer ones will return July 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Chatterton and 
daughters, Elisabeth and Ruth, of 
Dayton were guests of Judge end Mrs, 
3. C. Wright, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Wright and 
son, Richard,' are in Ft. Wayne, Xnd., 
this week visiting Dr. and Mrs. J, L. 
ChesmSt.
Mr. and Mrs. T. If, Hama of 
Ruthvm, Iowa, who have haan visiting 
relatives and frfcmda here aad at 
Jamestown and ChlBicotha, left Wed­
nesday morning for Cleveland to spend 
a few days bafora coatinuing their 
trip home.
NOTICE! I NOTICE!FeeyiumaSewingOluhheldameet-
M f .at College library, Jnly *, ItM .' ' . — -  : i  •
Tlmmsatfagwasaalledm er^hy tha Thebndgat for Cadarrilie TewaAip! Tim hadgat far CedanrjEe Euml 
president, EXm We answered Is now on file and «•» he hmpeeted Sdwol DUtrlat is new m  Me mat ten 
the roll eaU by ear favorite song, until Tuaeday, July 15th. lbs inspected until Tusi dey, Ady Wth,
Nhwtsen were pnsswt. Refreshment W. If, TROUTE, Clerk. * A. E> RICHARD*, Cbgk.
esmmtitee was appointed for next 
meeting are as fellows: Greee Eam- 
hart, Jam Thwase and Marian Ferry- -eewtawawwinwiiwiiaiaiM,
Tim meetinf was adjoomed. Re­
freshments were served. Next nmet» 
ing is to be held at College library, 
July 9, 1996,
NOTICE!
iMWWllllhOiHWWMMMK
JAMBS a  KYLE
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Prof. F. A. Jarfcat'will preach Sab­
bath for the First''Presbyterian con­
gregation.
The Kyk-Jackeon family reunion 
waaheld in the gymmMdma of Cadsr- 
ytiie College Tbureday evening, July 
10. Dinner was served it  6:90 o’clock. 
The gathering was in.honor of Mr. 
John RUey Kyle, ft  l^adena, Cal, 
who is here on a visit. . W .
Mr ,^ Agnus Huff of Xenia, has been 
spending the week the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ancil Wright.
Mrs. Anna Wilson and daughter, 
Dorothy and sou, Robert, returned 
Tuesday evening, bum Pittsburgh 
where they visited. writi-R. J, Hill and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Clellan of Rochester, N . Y i, were also 
visitors at the Hill home at the same
James Anderson spent the peat week 
at the Springfield Y, M. C. A, tamp 
near Covington, Ohio.
time.'
Mrs, Marguerite Rickenbach is tak­
ing special Work in Cincinnati Univer­
sity towards a Master's degree. Little 
Dorothy Jane Rickenbach is spending 
.he summer with an unde in that city.
R. D . WILLIAMSON
c a n d id a t e  f o b
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
• • a ■
Subject to the decision of the Republican Primary, August 12.
HERM AN EAVEY
WILL RE A CANDIDATE FOR 
RENOMINATION FOR
C ounty Commissioner
Primary, Tuesday, August 12, 1930
.........I n.u, , ! mt ............................. .. ....... ,#F ■
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For SHERIFF .
JOHN BAUGHN
GREENE COUNTT y 
Your Support Will Be Appreciated 
Republican Primary, August 12, 1930
> » »"l
Mrs. J. M. McMUlsn and son, John, 
who have been spending , the past 
month visiting relatives in Cleveland, 
returned home Friday  ^ They ware
accompanied horn* by Mr. and'Xbs. 
W. %  MeCulU and M&a Maigaret 
Chandler, brothsr-ia-lavr and sisters 
of Jin. McMillan. *
Marion Hostettler and Eugene •
Spencer returned home the first o f, Mrs. John Stewart eiid son, John/ 
this week, after attending the Pnrnby-of Toronto, Ohio, prf vhdting at the 
terian Conference held at Oxford. {home of Mrs.. J. O.- Stewart while
1 ............... ' > {Prof# Stewart,!# atfmftiwg the Oon-
Mr. John Riley Kyle, Pasadena; Cal., Jservatoty of Musle In Cindnnati this, 
is spending this wedc in CedmviMe1 summer. Mu lJ. O. Stewart, who has 
«s the guert f t  his sister, Mnl' Jean-'hemi ^pmdiag mnwnd.wssiw ta.Wm* 
nette Codey. /  . {terGaedsn,FiM^|%wdOiSb.niai]fe«.
i I F .  JA Ysswe fS'iucnAeted lMtte hi aArw 
% s  !* a »  Haethms lift Saterday^d^s. , 
ter Pert CHnten, Ohio/where dw wfllt, ‘ — a—  ^
have eharge of atfatethm at a gid'e ; , • SOW SALE AOOVST »  
jamponLake Erie, r * , { 1 — —
• .....-I ........... . _ j Femdhle Farm#' will put on Em'
A crowd of young folks picnicked aeventemtth sale f t  96 head of Hamp- 
af the 4-H dub camp, near Cliften, the shire sow* on Thursday, August 21. 
Fourth. Those present were Sherman The sate will be en the bome farm of 
Huston, William Ringer; Paul Me- 0 . A . Dobbins Under the direction of 
Millan of Xenia, Herald Morton, of A. B. Evans.
Louisville, Ky., Evelyn Cushwa of ......................... .
Jamestown, Dorothy, Hasel and Paul- To keep yotir lawn in good oondi- 
ine Nelson, Ruth and Jane West, Mil- tion you must hate tha mower sharp, 
dred Homey and Dorothy Anderson of We ate prepared for this’work. J* A. 
Gedarville. .. .Stormont.
'  ■ ■ • ■ , ,  ^ .ies, • -    - •-
Before marketing your live stock call 
THE SOUTH CHAMJESTON STOCK YARDS
DAILY MARKET 
PlMMM 80, /
. B.K,SMOOTS t ^F vIM O O T B  .  '
MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED ’■
fcSlIlil
#M>
MARCUS M cCAIXISTER
CAN DIDATE FO B
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
gabjeet ta the decision ft  the RepuWkan Primary, August 12.
i 'ii ■$ r t -'-i i m  f  ■" > •tr «•
P E A C ® C H  SH ® E Sj
fMJR fashionable economy event. New styles i . .  . 
^  new materials! , . . new color# . . * and new 
Peacock hi-arch narrow heel shoe creations. 
Emphasise the Dollars you Save at this sate. Ptevtou* 
prices were $10 to $22.50. Pumps, straps, ties; high, 
heels and low heels.
$ y 8 5  # g . 8 5  ^ 9 - 8 5
and a {tew stykt ftlglfty mmw.
An Introductory Sole of 
Dexdale "Silk Sealed” Hoiiery
3 acquaint more p«>^ ki with the ewmtette 
shesrneas. » .  dearness . . .  even tone anownprT) tosM x^dm m , etoa *i DKXOAUE Silk tedsd H06IRRY ws ate making 
dllnary introductory offer. The values ars ao 
you’ll surely went many patt*. Oeteplete 
in . # ,
, < 
ft
that
edete
D E U L l WANT AND SALE SOS PAY’
‘ CHIFFON OR SERVICE WEIGHT
^ . 4 9  Pair 3  * 4 - 2 5
EVERY P A lfc PERFECT 
fteiltvy mm  *r Phene Otew# Htma Ftemft ftteftba
* ...* gmt m
The budget ter Cftarville Village
** *** ^  hispected Subject te the decision of the Republican Primary, August EL
until Tuesday, July ltth. r • ■
J. G. McCORKELL, Clerk . (iitiHWHMuui'HiimMWuiOmiKuiiimMiuoiHiiiiimuwwuti  .... ................... .^ .^^ .^ ..r.r|rr[[|j
'.we.ium.ui. mmmmmtmamaMi) Ii, mum n. 11. J.  J J ■ < uwni, mu .... .
S O U ; H  U M E S f O N t  S T .
’■wwa /: <rO Onl ?' iNCttiSiLUNG Siam
SHOES MARKED FAR SHOW  REGULAR 
SANDALS
Cod and comfortable day san- 
dab for boys and girls; Sixes 
to 2.
G rit’ New. . 
FOOTWEAR
smart summer styles, seryicable 
mid nmt fitting. Regular $1,9# 
values. ,
YOU’VE NEVER SREN SUCH VALUES
WOMEN’S NEW NOVELTIES
OUR ACTUAL SELLING PRICE $2.98 and $3.98
The most outstanding, shoe 
event , of the year. Patents 
and odors in a wide range of 
styles ~  pumps, straps and 
novelty ties—In all heel 
stylee, • - ■ .. • r-
WHITE KID SHOES
. 7 7
The season's 
most popular 
s t y 1 e 8- In 
p u m p s  and' 
straps, w ith 
center buckle 
- i l l  hdel 
styles. . *■
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO*
A  Message of Important Savings 
l For Everyone!
J u ly  10t h - - J u l y  26t h
# , *
Prices Lowest H i 13 Years
This year, Wren's July Bales bring you even greater sav­
ings and opportunities than ever before. Why? Because 
since the first of the year, commodity prices have dropped 
anywhere from 10% to 25%, and Wren's, keeping abreast 
o f conditions, has lowered prices accordingly, to the low­
est possible level that the drop would justify.
In addition, we have made special purchases 
from prominent manufacturers who. are clos­
ing out summer merchandise in preparation 
for the fall season# The advantages of these 
special purchases plus the lowest prices in 
thirteen years, enable us to offer new and 
wanted things at REGULAR prices thkt are 
substantially lower than the “ sale”  prices of 
a year ago . . . and the added savings 
in the July Bales give you the greatest buying 
opportunities that We can recall#
Wren's July Sales are not clearances—*but a special event 
offering fashionable new mid-summer merchandise at dras­
tic savings. Unusual opportunity everywhere throughout 
this store—for everyone! A great mid-summer event that. 
only the large department store, with such buying power 
as Wren's, could bring to you!
Come to Wren*s July Sates 
Every Day!
W* Q&e mid Redeem **$. <5r W * Green THmmd Stamp*!
•'}
• i> $
r
bi - ■
P l.U )i« IN O
heating* .'.MnrAHnw«
CRDARV1LL* 
- JPfcWMt
IK
N *V  C4JELIMJC 
FMm  •.
J . E « H O R N E Y
CSi^ Uvpl ’ inMM^ImI' ' A JuMpillNl) in
4$^ 4^ AviiiJMii)y^  W^h#wbnIb$p- m i ww i i
f Mm 'AjumiaALml TlmraJiy 4emI A Aa^to
*jppsndti tit. P]w{. f^ MhCMflWl lMM 
1 baanaiiMeet ta atoaekito thenaat and
4ni|U  to itndarjw th* b*-
fM-e it baoiune sart***.
Jajann is with him la that etty, thefcr 
former home,
WILL HOLD AUCTION
H o p !  L o o k !  
U p t o n !
11$ - prtj»Bj%# lit* il# age*
, s&vfiigf Amwm
L  M, McMillan will bcld an auetitol 
•atoef some' fentoter* Bwt«trO»y nigtofc, 
July 10th. There i* soot* ether mer­
chandise to go Into the eale that eriQL 
attract h crowd of buyer#.
i CKDAHTItlfl TOWMSttP LOST
•m* *. . .Report on the Township is M«1 for 
in ^ 9?0, a le*t •*,«* flare were Fft 
farms and 60
oeDiNAtte^Me. « r
.AVTWMMOW COWmtJCKCW O i 
»A m A inr a«w afc»«K  ckdas «***■ * 5 
n m  iurn utmeutfo m»h ft- wMw" 
o r  bm ooc syaavr. ■
WHXMUti, «Mw Stofetloas stottod fo rth r  
43P»a»trtwUbi4.f«f umwu B»- to* V lll«* to M et* 
»|lto, Ohio, tow* lull Um  a p*Utlo«l alto wtto 
m  Council of uW  VUtoe* pr (In m m h  o f 
the abattoir property upon Coder Street M- 
•hr** Main *to#H and MH f t  p m  of Midi*
»r»yt»P tot Ihtf {n bU ctk i of u itt in- -VP' .■PTtP"IP^ « ,
Mweri.on uM .trMt twtwMa to . ahove atotod 
polite, md the ptopwtr owiert in eetd petitUa 
^Te-^«ired--tSe<(eeiiMU)e?«»d Hrrto* or
HARVEST
RR —JA H I  fftoapMUMa E iA M U M fi, cpw Hi *We ®®’ ,**c* »»xHAwNlln
m i  jam  n iR  w »j» at feouatiful Imr- 
awfi*
U fa *  A m h  In  «ata**ir*f»pce *n d  
y ioulttfasi «ndl you will reap at 
Si w iir * r i«  m  deatb.
<k.
We Charge
m%
On Loaned
4%
BUYING AN  
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR?
Here’*
Something to 
Think About
EVERY FR1G1DAIRE IS 5 O i 0  WITH A 
GUARANTEE OF* ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TtVittf the earlier model* o f Frigidaire 
Jbeffid^  efficiently that * f* » tb *m m *£ *t»*r*  h m
never b*d occasion to call for umic$ a/ ttnykmd,
; And today’s Frigidaire with *cores o f imptwem^t* 
and refinements is far ahead of any 
mechanism Is .so simple, so dependable, that if e^ jOiw* 
ments are needed they can be taken care of* a* they 
should be, in your own home or store~-«^<>*/ 
interruption of refrigeration serrice and •awaafas^ 
jneonveniee :e to you, And as stiU further assnrance o f 
satisfactory performance, every Frigidrire “  *
Guarantee of absolute satisfaction backed by Frigidair* 
and Gcderal Motors Corporation.
Call at onrshowtoom and a&? a complete demonstration^
- Springfield, Ohio F R l G J D A I  R E
tr ft p o u c t -;o  s :0f e N fe.h,A" k .M .Q i o,
lOKiMSMKm e^W The
';«• requtrrd hy bw uU| eoahMUdniwt the «o«t 
«d  h* Mee»»«4 »f«M t ’»har;
DAYTON POWER & LIGHT CO.
• A * Xenia,' P istrict . ’
,  ^ JtpSKwnRh •- ,■
m
1 ot Mid Mnrert Mould:, 
reOMUM^wperttii; t«M the eeet of totW-' 
»*«lon* «M  two (*%> per deott Sad, - 
, ' W 1 0 »i& 'M b '*  aie^fioMr avalbMe fW Oe 
coaiWnstloe of Mid eewere ead the cootract fir
the conitruetlott ot *«i»r»*%IUil* th» Y»b*# 
V «* let Ob the unit BMte, u d  Mld tootrack* to
wlitEmt to construct the ejttwulon tkerete pnrM  
•for a f eeld tiplt
NOW, THSatam**, MM IT OMDADim) Sjr 
' "  ‘ ' i, Mata
jh*.
the CotibcH or the VlUarc « ( Cedarrllle, 
o f Ohtot
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,So#« to thb-'-ptMtoMe ''harato" that i  aaaitato' ' " -  - -
ii ...
*•*<§- be agct#ded eb Cedar Strett trim Mala 
StreH to *t%  ft. ireet of; BHdse Stm t ta.ewb< 
forotlfr to the xebcrel ptoua heretofore w M <  
by Council, hbd . that the coet of toe coaetruetUb
am rnrntm •um*
thereof beM M  odf of ther fuito notf arattoMe 
ftr the a«m U  w»3ttn«lob o f amyre etfthto 
'told Ttttode af-tlto ualt'iwleM hid hy Me tod-, 
tractor betetefar* atoharlawt fcy Cottam. ‘ 
SBOrjNlk s. That «b* coat of Mid extetodda 
be uweeaatd acatoat. the abutUaar property to
cenfbrmtty with The tMtltlca bereteTore Sled to
Mtd property ottaefe, which aaM petUtoa 
hereby directed aptoad uptbr the rycord o f tide 
CouaeU. and alae to conformity trlth the lecteto- 
thm heretofore (McUd for the Ceoetructlob «r
„ - j rj ■' »
wtotta within Mid VliW**, (ukject’ to aU the............................... wlto
m mmmmrH vT yE
u to k >r
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•Sect aad jto  In force from and after the
f,tomu»-totoi —toy^ toly^ *»ftfflm
h-f-  ■
===E5TO=r~S'
JUST TWICE EACH YEAR Bp WE HAVE A GENERAL CLEAR 
ANCEOF OUR STOCKS LIKE THIS BUT DURING T H E S E  TWO 
TIMES WB RO OFFER MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT MOVE IT.
•  ^at * ‘ J *
r « H f  toto tth day to Mrj L ..................... totjeaeM
fie. »mo«cs», • -;
If -
1
atu Made To Fit Tltot
,Ja,JW.W.u^ We>^ -b-'*e- ■ '■m wmm rmw n m  fv.
amaaaiiMemammMeMiml
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X > X
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a _ f, ■ ■. • . 5 x .■/-.*■• - ' • o, •», ■- •
■ . ■ - ■  r .  . ■  i . 4  • ■ ■ ■ . - • ■ . . ■  ■»- 1 - . •■ ■ ■ ■ •/. ■>,» ■„■■■
Y o t t f l l  W d c o m e  ^ i e f e
IP W w w
Two othergroupsat ^ 12 and $17-also.
‘These variousprice grpups take in our en«% 
tire stoek and gvte you a choice of-nearly- 
500 dresses of every style, material and 
size at very worth-while reductions.
In addition :to all our Spring* pnd Summer 
Coati we are offering all our suits and 
ensembles at very low prices. In coats 
there are wool, silk, and Velveteen, fur 
trimmed and plain. Big reductions.
¥ * r d  G o o d s
n f i u
» , . ‘ ■' ' 1 ■*• • ' . . . .  «
t- mKayons 
W ash Goods
D raftriet
Linens
Bedding
We can only give you a general idea of 
the things in this sale here* Thousands of 
yards of the newest spring and summer 
yard goods are all out on our tables and 
counters at big savings*
Gloves 
Hosiery
Underwear
- ’ ' • *
Purses
Jew elry
Children’s W ear
Here again we but scratch the surface. 
There are so many hundreds of small 
items in a store, and we can never begin 
to include tliem in an ad. Make up a list 
of your needs* You can save a lot during 
our July Sales.
MtoMto
All these and Hundreds of Other Items Reduced
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